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'!be Junior DiVision held its 1'la7 meeting on May 1, immediately prior to the
lecture. 'lhe principal order of business waa election of officers. Carol Farlow
and John Geweke were elected Secretary-Treasurer and Tice President respectively.
Do~ Richatone was elected President unanilnousl.y. Project World Ni~t was discussed but due to a lack of information it vas decided that the project would
not be printed !'or the MERAL convention this June.
·
Sec'y-Treasurer,Junior Division
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MD-DG JUNIORS
"Mr.- carroll Lidback of the Naval Observatory spoke to the Md.-D.c. JWliors
on ~ at their Mq ~~eeting. Emphasizing the differences amo~ UniTersal~
ephemeris, and atomic times, Mr. Lidback described how each is determined,
and their relative acct:racies. '!he tape o:f his talk, and all our others, 1a
avaUable on request f':rom Mr. Holloway.
'l'he June meeting wUl be a discussion o:f the tu.ture plans ot the club. All
llleRibers plannint to be active next year should attend. Elections w:lll also be
held,.

Recause of' the popularity of the l.ocation the Md.-n.c. JlD11ors have renewed
their resenation of tbe large meeting ro011. of the SUver Sprin&: Library tor
the 1965·1966 lecture season.
In a surpriae JaOVe, Md.-n.c. has reelected :Norm Sperlinc as co-ordinator
and president."
:Norman S}:lerlin&
Md.-nc JW'lior Editor
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DIE AT!IOS!liERE OF MARS

The finial NCA lecture for this season
will. be presented on June 5 by' Mrs.Jaylee
Burley. She will speak about theoretical innstigations of the atmosphere o! Mars, which
1a her principle current wark at the Goddard
Space Fli&ht Genter. Since joinin« the Goddard
ataf't in 1959 she has . ~ the motion o!
stars in studies o! galacti.c structure, calibrated the Minitrack systen, done reduction ·
and interpretation of 21-cm radio observations or a nearby galaxy, and made orbit cal.oul.a tions.
Be!ore co~ to Goddard M!"s. Burley was an
qineering assistant at the Knolls Atondc
Power Laboratory, taU«ht athematics and general
Jay-l.ee Burley
science at Van Antwerp School in Schenectady,
Xew York,was an instructor in 11.1.theaa.tics at
'Dle Dd..,...1_. ot lcrth Clrol.:lna, and worked as a J&atheraatician in the Operatiou Research ott:lce at John Hoplcins Uni.verlity. Mrs. hrley p-adua.ted
aacua CUll l.allde 1'roa the Un:1TeN1ty of North Carolina, received a MA degree
troll Stanford UniTersit;r in California, and is currently work~ on a thesis
for her Ph.D. !'roa GeOreetown University, wash~ton, D. c.
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'lHE J.TMOSFHERE OF MARS by Mrs. Jaylee Burley :ln the Dept. of

Connerce AuditoriUld. 8:15 P.M. Business Jleetinl: follOW3.
$ JUNICR DIVISION SPECIAL MEETING, at 7:00 P.M. in room 2o62 of

the Department of Comm rce. In.stall.ation of Officers.
12 MD-DG JUNIORS MEETIIIJ at 2:00 p,M, in the Silver Sprinl: Library,
13 EXPLORDIG 'lHE SKr - a ·special program of vievi.nc and photouaphinc the llUl&r eclipse at Fort Reno Park at 9:00 P.M.
16 JUNIOR DIVISION OBSERVIIIG at Bob Wright's home at 202 Pipinl:
Roack Road, Silver Sprin&', Maryland: at 8:00 P.M. Call Dcm:
Richotone (946-3706) for :l.n£ormation.
25 OBSERVING AT 'IHE FIVE INCH on the groWlds of the U. S. Naval.
Qbservatoey With Larry Obito i'rom 9:00 to ll:OO P.M.
4,ll,l8 TELESCOPE MA.JtOO CLASS at the Chevy Olase Community Center with
Hoy Walls !ro11 7:30 to 10:00 P.M,
ADVAIJCED TELESCOPE MAKlW CLASS at the Chevy Chase Cormil.unity
Center with Ho;r Walls w:U1. continue for the preseut trom 7:30 to
10:00 P.M.
Jlicy' 3j EXPLORDJJ mE SKI at Fort Reno Park at 9:00 P.M. for additiona1
24 in!or.ation call Robert McCracken•
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11EW MOOERS

The 1'ollew1Jlc applioatiens tor aeJibersbi:p were reca1Ted at the Mq 1,196.5'
~~eetiJlcs

~~

Charl.ea JCeleJUD

6S05 76th
Cob:ln

Plaeo

J-,

Mal71and 22034
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Salluel J. Jacun
I!lll'lhlllll st. 11. w.
WashillA"ton, D. c. 200ll
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Sarah Liohtenwancer
7510 Ga~ II.><I.
District Heichts, Md.

11EW OFJilCERS
At the Kay~ the tollD'Ifinc new officers were elected !or the cOJii..n&
;roar and w:!ll tab cxt!ieo J~ 1.

--Mrs.
Preaiden~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··
---Mrs.

Tice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Trustee

Henrick Hudson
Mar,caret
x. llobl.e
Gertrude Dellar
Mr.FJ.oederick Cornelius
Mr. Hoy Walls

With such an excellen't pooup o:t officers we can look forward 'to another
interea'tinc and suc.cesatul year -tor xca..
SCIEIICE F.l.m

****
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•aU.nal. Capit.1 btronoaers hu the pl.euure to announce the naaea er
the ato:tents rec~ recopitbn :troa llCJ. :fer outetandinc prejecta 1D.

utron.-.
Theae project. 1NirC chosen f'roa both the j'IIIlier and senier di'riaion. e:t
the WuhiDcten Ana Science Fairs.
.Fair-tax-Prince William Area

Junior Award--- W1ncate R. Jurden J r . -

Ed~ar

Allen Pee Intel'lftedia'te
School, Annandale, Tircini&
Seriior Award - - W:IJ.liUl p. Pala, Jr. -George C.Marshall Rich School
lalls Church, Tircinia

JlDlior Award-- Edison

En~le-------

XenJIIOl'e Jr. Hidl School.
.l.rl.intton, Tirtinia

Senior Award - Collncldations
John Geweka.
~orktown HiPJ, School- 11. J.rl.inr;ton,

Eleanor Matter* -

•

"
"
-- •
"
winners both received an award in 1964 .from NCA..

Tir~inia

•

IE'!'hese two
Prince Georr;es-<ha:rl.ea-calvert - St. Mary's Co\Ulties
Junior Avard---- Sumel. F. Trexler--- John Hanson Jr. Hith School.
Senior Award
James Wible-----a.--- R;yken Rich School
Leonardtown, Maryland
Kentsoll6ry coun:t.r- Senier Il:I.Yision
Senior Award
Lawrence E. 'l'roan--..- - <m' Lady o'! Good Counsel
Hil:b School, "Wh~:~aton, Md.
Distriot of 00 uart • Area
Senier Award
:Alan E. Rober.teon--- WiUion Hich School, Wash., D.C.
'!he Jtmier Il1rt.a:ie winner ot Mon"f"«omery County Fair will be announced at
a l.ater date.
I viah t. expre~~a 117 appreciation and thanks to the jud~es for their
cooperation and ~.
Mr. lenjud.n .ldolloaD Mr. Duane .A.. laUOler Mr. Robert McCracken
Mr. Leo Scott
Hr. Ted Noble
Mra. Mal7 Pala
Mr. H. c. s. thom
Mro.
Stol.orik
---Eleanor T. Sm1th

J-

Award Chairman

LECTURE-OPEiiATI~
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MOON IILINK

arear Jnidni&ht on the nicht o! October 26-27, 1964 IJ'le Johneon, an HCJ. aember for aan;y years, ZJaw a bJ.inld.n« patch o! l.icht near the base of the central
peak of the lunar crater Alphonsus wh:Ue observinc: the screen of an :l:uce tube
attached to his 16-inch renector at Port Tobacoo, Maryland. 'When the iaace
tube apparatus was remo'V'ed, a red spot was seen Ti8ual.J.:T in this rer;ion ot the
JaOOD.Ia .surf'ace. '!biB vas the first succeeatul obsenation o:r llDlai' wl~anic
act:i.rtty at ~lets obserutor;r since it had been co!mlrted to a prototJpe ot
what has now crown to six such stations around the co\Dltr;r capable o! detectinc hot spots on the 110on. 'lbe other five sooooealled "Moon mink"atatiGM are
1n Huntsville, .Ua., Santa Monica, Calif., Iansu City, Mo., Tucson, Ariz.,
and .llamosa, Col.
Oar May speaker, Prot. John J. Gilhemir, ot the U. s. :t:8.Tal Acadew;y uplaine
how the aoon-blink SJBteia..Jrerlcs. A blue and red color wheel is l!llow~ rotated
between the eyepiece anJ 'Ute photo-sensitive }tlate of the imace tube. The reeult1n( taase on the phosphorescent screen at the other end o! the tube i1
intensif'ied and, o! course, converted to bl.ack aJX1 white to reJ'IOve the db·
traction caused 'b)t' periodic changes in color. '!he apparatus is adjusted •o
that neutral. colors appear the same on the output screen no matter 11hich color
fllter is in the optical train ot the telescope. However, a r6d spot will
appear bri&:hter with the red fil.ter rotated into the .tield than with the blue
tuter. 'lhua the tumiJl« twoo.eolor fil.ter causes red spots to blink on the
ima&e tube. once discovered the spot can be observed directly 1n llhite licht
and its spectrum can be taken to reveal aey- emission lines • .A. hot-l.:lne network is being set lip 1n the East to alert other obserntories when a red spot
is detected at a Moon mink station.
'!'he l.and:in~ :!!lite ot ~er 9 in the crater Alphonaus was sel.ected be~cause
ot Lyle's October observation. We are very proud ot his contribution to 1~
research.
Leith Holloway
liHGINJA JUNIORS Will AWA!lm
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l"our Tirsinia J'Wliors have been qui'te successtul in astl"CCncmical nnturea
.
.Tchn Geweke, l'ice-president and l'ice-president-elec't of the Junior Dirt•
aion, von a first place and tiTe spec:Lal awards, including the H.C.A. award
and :first alternate :tor the HayY cruise, at the llarthern Virp.nia Science
Fair. In addition, John was a Uand prize winner which all01ftld hill to co-.ete
in the :National. Science Fair-International at st. Louis, Mo., Mq 2-8, where
be won tourth place in Earth and AstronOJnical Sciences.
Ellie Matter won a first place and seven special awards, inoludin&' the )1'. c. A.
award, at the )l'orthern Vircinia Science Fair. nl1e von an honorable aention
at the Tirc;inia Junior Acadei\Y of Sciences competition 1n Richmond, Ta., Mq 51• She was also el.ected aecretar,y ot the Vir&inia Junior Acad~ or Sciences1
the statewide organization of science clubs.
TraTie Tayl.or, president or the Junior Division in l964--6S, was a winner
in the Vircinia Science Talent Search and was one of three hundred students
chosen nationalJ.7 for the Honors croup o£ the Westinghouse Sci~nce Talent
search. In addition, Travis 1fS.8 chosen recently as one o£ forty outstandinr;
seniors in the field of science in the met.ropoli tan area by the Washin~ton
Acade~ o:f Sciences.
Carol. Farlow, secretary-treasurer-eJ.ect ot the H.c.A. Junior Division, 1fOll
a f'irst pl.ace and a special. award in the Northern Virtinia Science Fair. Sle
received a third place award at the Tirginia Junior Acade~ ot Sciences
competition in Richmond, VirtiDia.
· ·
recen~.

